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HonorableChristopherCox 
Chairman 
US Securities andExchangeCommission 
100 F Street,NE NIv1 7 200; 
Washington,DC 20549 

Re:SECProposedRule l5lA on Indexed Annuities 

DearChairmanCox: 

I am respectfully requestingthat youjoin RepresentativesMeeks(D-NY), Price(R-GA) and 
Pryce(R-OH) in their opposition to the SEC's proposedrule 15 1a. If adopted, Rule 15 1a would 
adversely impact my businessalong with thousands of independent insuranceagentsthroughout 
the nation. 

The rule is seeking to re-characterize a fixed indexed annuity (FIA) as a security. An FIA is a 
savingsproductdesignedto protectnot only principal but also any pastinterest credits. 
Adopting this rule will exposeconsumersagain to market risk and remove impoftant state 
regulated safeguards. We need more insured savings and financial instruments in today's 
marketplace, not more productsthat expose peopleto risk. 

I am hopingyou will oppose SECRule 151a. Attached is a letterco-authoredby 
RepresentativesMeeks(D-NY), Price (R-CA) and Pryce (R-OID that expressesCongressional 
opposition to SECRule 151a. I amrespectfuily asking you to sign this letter. 

Again thank you for your attentionto this important issue and I hope to have your suppofi. 

Sincerely, 
I  ) ,  / 7  

KJ/A"t1* 
I 

Kirk Groenis+ 

WeMake Certain Your Portfolio is Designed to:

r NeverRun Out of Moneyr NeverLoseanyMoneyt IncreaseYour Monthly Income r SignilicantlyReduceYour Taxes
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October9, 2008 

HonorableGhristopherCox 
Chairman 
U.S.Securities CommissionandExchange 
10O F Street, NE 
Washingrton,DC 20549 

RE: SEC Proposed Rule151A on Indexed Annuities(FileNumber:57-1+08) 

Dear Chairman Cox: 

As members of the U.S. House of Representatives, to a we write to express our opposition 
recentproposalfrom the Securities and Exchange tl'e!ry!lg_CfS!4!e$!VCommission-("SE91 

change thej=gulation of certain anhuitycontractsand negatively impact companies, agents,

and consumers acrossthe United States.


On July 1, 2008, the SEC publishedfor comment a proposednew rule to reclassify, 
prospec{ively, insurance called indexed annuitiesas securities state-regulated products 
('ProposedRule151A'). These productsare currently used by millionsof Americans to help 
achievetheirsavingsgoals.ProposedRule 151Awould haveprofoundimplicaiionsfortheway 
theseproductsaredeveloped,marketedand sold. lt would subject already state-regulated 

products requirements,insurance to dual regulation by federal securities law, registration and 
oversight,adding filing obligationsand compliance costs. lt would alsorequire that such 
productsbedistributedexclusivelyby registered iepresentativesof SEC-licensed broker-
dealers,ratherthanindependentinsuranceagentswho are solely state-licensed. 

\A/hilewe strongly supportinitiativesbythe SEC to improve protectionof investors in the 
securitjesmarkets,we do not believethe SEC's proposal,as drafted, wouldprovidesignificant 

-addedprotectionsto such investors certainlynot sufficient tojustifysucha profounddeparture 
from the existing regulatory schemefor financial produdsenactedbyCongress.Followingare 
severalconcems that we believeraised by some ofour constituents meritseriousconsideration 
by the Commission. 

First, the SEC'Sproposedreleasefailstomakea convincing case that theproductsitseeks to 
ass€rt i$ s€curities4aw regulatoryautffiy overare; in faet, securities: I nciexed annuities 
providecontract withguaranteed values- undoubtedlyowners minimum the most salient 
feature of this product,especiallyduring market downtumssuchas occuned on September 15. 
Whilemillionsof investors in siocks and mutual funds recently lost billions of dollars in the value 
of their holdings due to such declines, indexedannuityholderslost nothing. Aswith traditional 
fixed annuities, theguaranteesin indexed annuitiesare funded throughthe insurance 
company'sgeneralaccountandthe company bears the burden of making sure it has sufficieni 
funds to meet its contractual obligationsto contract owners. The insurer bearsthe investment 
risk. Further, we understand from our consiituents and observe fromthemany comment letters 
filed with the SEC that the proposedruleas drafted is overbroad and may pullinto its grasp 
many traditional annuityproductsthat would further alter the regulatoryscheme enacted by 
Congressforthe regulation of financial products. 
Second,as we have heard fromconstituents commissioners,and state insurance indexed 
annuities,the companies ihat issue them,and the agents that sell them arealready regulated, 
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inspectedand licensed statelawand have been since the introduction under of indexed

annuities.For example, insurers are subject to comprehensive 
andtheirproducts state 

to investment requirements,regulationwith respect and financial unfairand deceptive trade 
practices,andguafantyfundlaws. Well over 30 states have adopted the National Association 
of Insurance Commissioners' in Annuity Model Regulation, ('NAIC)Suiiability Transac'tions 
whichgovernsthesuitabilityof annuity sales, strengthens agentsupervisionand requires 
periodicreviewof records. Nearly every state has adopted the.NAIC'SLife Insurance and 
AnnuiiiesReplacement which regulates of insurance companiesModelRegulation, the activities 

andproducerswhen replacing existinglifeinsuranceand annuities. A numberof states have


Annuity ModelRegulation,
adoptedthe NAIC's Disclosure whichprovidesguidanceto insurers 
indevelopingdisclosuredocumentsand information. Weunderslandfrom the NAIC that it 
continuallysubjects to review and imorovements consumers,these measures to better protect 

Further,weunderstandthat every state requires a minimum level of competency forproducers 
to obtain a license to sell, solicit ornegotiateannuityproductsand continuing educationto 
maintaintheir license. Thus,it appears commissionersto usthatstate insurance and the l',lAlC 
have taken the necessary stepsto safeguard consumers.The€EC's proposingtebase fuils to 
demonstratethat state regulation of indexed annuitieshas fallen shortin some material respect 
sufficientto implicaie the'federalinterest"(astheSEC calls it) in providingconsumerswith the 
protectionsofthe federal lawsor what new/additional wouldflow to securities benefits 

consumersfrom such protections.To us, it appears that Proposed Rule1514would only

require duplicative disclosureand would not providea net benefit to consumers.


Third, Proposed Rule 151A could havethe effect of reducing productavailabilityand consumer

choice, effectively placingthecost ofthe regulation squarelyonthe shoulders of consumers.

The collateral consequences of thousands 
wouldalsoaffect the livelihood of independent 
agents that currently selltheseproducts.The regulation would require these agents to register 
with the SEC as licensed representatives with broker/dealers, associated creating significant

administrativecosts,and would ultimatelydecrease of the industry 
the competitiveness as some 
agents would drop out of the indexed annuitiesmarket.All of the above factors will likely resull 
in reducedconsumerchoice and higherconsumercosts. 

Fourth,wetakeissuewith the process,or lack thereol by which the SEC developedProposed 
Rule 1514. [t is our understanding release Rule 151A was issued that the concept for Proposed 
in 1997 - overtenyearsago.We are aware that since that time, the market for indexed 
insuranceproductshasgrownsubstantially.Yet, in its proposingrelease,the SEC has 
adducednostudiesorempiricalevidenceindicatinga correspondent, growthinwidespread
.los56sto own€rs of indexed annuities.Furth€r, save for a letier we undsstand {heSECsent to 
insuran@cariersin mid-2005, the SEC appears notto have undertakenthe sort of outreach to 
stakeholder and Congressonewouldexpectto precedesuch a major proposal.lf this initiative 
is truly important to investor protec{ionin the SEC's view,why has theCommissiontaken so 
long to bring 151.Aforth and whydidn't the Chairman fullyexplain it inor other Commissioners 
their many appearances in recent months/years? the SEC should before Congress We believe 
havetaken, and perhapsstillcantake, an approach that is more inclusive of stakeholder views 
and Congressional inputon the front end. 

Finally,we are concernedwith whether the SEC has the resources or expertise necessaryto 
takeon such a major new regulatoryresponsibility, in light ofthefact that the particularty 
Commissionappearsto have its handsmorethan full dealing withthe cunent cfisis in the 
financialmarkets. How wouldtheSEc.handlethesenew responsibilities? Wouldthe Division 
of Investment Management of Enforcement fundingandand/or the Division require additional 



FTE's?lf not, how would the SEC provideadditionaloversightof these products?lf so,would 
this distract from the SEC'S crisisinthecunentfocus on dealing with the mortgage-related 
financialmarkets?WethinktheSEC'Stoppriorityshould be to address problemsassociated 
with the cunent crisis and work to getU.S.issuersand markets backonsoundfootingbefore 
laking on new authoriiy. 

\Nhilewestrongly initiativesbytheSEC to protect we oppose Proposed support consumers, 

Rule151Abecauseitdoesnot adequately conespondto the issues it purportsto address. Until

theSECaddressesthese concerns, we
and the many other issues raisedby stakeholders, 
believefurther action by the SEC with regard to 151A is unwananted. We urge youtowithdraw 
theproposedrule, or at the very least, delay its adoption until our concerns have been fully 
addressed.Unlike its inattentionto the requests made by many of us and our colleagues to 
extend the comment periodfor1514, we hope and expect that the SEC will heed theconcerns' 
we, as elected members of the legislativebranch,haveexpressedin this letter. 

Sincerely, 
/1

8?',4H,*c,
DeborahPry^ce U

Memberof Congress MemberoI Congress Memberof Congress 

Memberof Congress Memberof Congress Memberof Congress 

Memberof Congress Memberof Congress Memberof Congress 

MemFr of Congress Member oi Congress Ivfemberof Congress 

Memberof Congress Memberof Gongress Memberof Congress 

Memberof Congress Memberof Congress Memberof Congress 


